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Kxiio 67 Passes To Bv 
Sold SBC Office

661
ICornerstone

Ceremonies
Students Representative Council is selling Passports 

for EXPO '67. The council expects to make about $100 on the 
venture. They will be on sale at the SRC Secretary’s Office 
from 10 a m. until 4 p.m. on weekdays.

follows: Adults, $7.50; Youths (13 to 21

I ) r a mi a The
1

Soc i u I n Prices are as
years), $6.50; Children $3.50.

The SRC claims the adult and youths passes 
fered at savings of $4.50 and $3.50 compared with “what they
cost anywhere else".

The rates downtown are

St
duelbeing of*are be h

gree by the university in 1940. 
Later he became dean of ap
plied science and for a year, 
1947-48, he was acting presi
dent of UNB.

Representing 
generation of UNB graduates 
at the ceremonies was Regin
ald E. Tweeddale, a graduate 
of electrical engineering in 
1935. In 1960 he was chosen 
Canada’s Electrical Man of the 
Year. He is presently general 
manager 
wick Electric Power Commis-

studThree generations of UNB 
represented 

cornerstone-laying
for the extension to

A II II OU II (T S n$7.50, $6.75 and $3.75 respectively.
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students 
when 
ceremony 
Sir Edmund Head Hall was 
held Thursday morning, Con
vocation Day on campus.

The Sir Edmund Head Hall, 
named after the man instru
mental in establishing Can
ada’s first course in engineer
ing at UNB in 1854, is the 
university’s engineering com
plex. The cornerstone was 
laid for the building’s three 
million dollar extension, ex
pected to be completed late in 
1967. This will double the fa
cilities for the department.
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Two of the Residence Dons 

' will study the orientation pro
gramme for next year.. Mr. 
Brent McKeown and Mr. Peter 
Kent will look into the orien
tation system in order to re
commend improvements for

Prod urli <m> TA reai
I

whi

Go-Goof the New Bruns- der« Castings were still progress
ing last week for the Novem
ber production of the Drama

our
fennext year.

They were asked to look 
duced a successful discotheque into the frosh week problem 
last week at Aitken a go-go. by the Dean of Men’s Resi- 
It was a repeat performance of dences, Mr. R. H. Grant.

The inquiry resulted after 
several Frosh Squad members 
and Dons suggested that the 
programme could be improv
ed. The exact nature of their 
complaints is not yet avail
able.

sion.
The third man who took

part in the ceremony was John Society. The two plays are 
D. Dickie, a fifth year me- billed as “uproariously funny 
chanical engineering student by the Society’s publicist.

Graham Whitehead of the jast year*s dances in the Ait- 
Department of English will ^en House basement, 
direct “The Bald Soprano”, by House manager, Doug Rob- 
Ionesco. Whitehead has been ertson, said that the dancing 
prominent in Fredericton act- g^s were “very cooperative”, 
ing circles, and is especially They performed on a stage 
noted for his performance in especially constructed for the 
the controversial “Rashomon” 
of two years ago. PhJJ. stu
dent in English Geoffrey Ea- 
thorne will play the lead role 
in the production. Eathorne ed..t grien said, 
played a supporting part in have been done without the 
last year’s award-winning belp 0f most of the house 
play, “Death of a Salesman”, 
which participated in the fin
als of the Dominion Drama that he felt it was surprising 
Festival in May.

The second production ^ on protracted MacKenzie House 
the November bill is “The coffee house could not get off 
Hole”, by N. F. Simpson. It ^he ground, 
is being directed by Robert 
Fraser, a graduate student 
from
where he had considerable 
directing experience.

These two plays were se
lected because they should ap
peal to student audiences.
They are modern, “somewhat 
satirical” works, according to 

Drama Society member.
Scenery will be designed by 

Professor Alvin Shaw, and 
constructed by stage man Joe 
Salter, who built the “magnifi
cent” set for “Death of a Sales-

Aitken House, again, pro of
£

theV In
at UNB. Mr. Dickie is presi
dent of the Engineering So
ciety for this year.

The multi-level extension 
will contain two lecture rooms, 
a closed circuit television 
studio, a computing centre, en-

lecture

colHeading the list of corner- 
stone-laying guests was Dr. A.
Foster Baird, professor emeri
tus of electrical engineering at 
UNB and member of the uni
versity’s faculty from 1916 
til his retirement in 1951. Dr.
Baird, a UNB graduate of the gineering 
Class of 1914 was awarded an 
honorary doctor of science de-

dei
of
bu
coi
de:un-t
delibrary, 

and research labora-
occasion.

House president, Al Brien, 
pleased by the crowds at

tracted. “The place was pack
et couldn’t

BUDGETS 
(From page 1)

ourooms
tories.$4 was

vii
REPRESENTATIVES OF graduate student, the SRC 

has approximately $3,000 more 
than the budget shows.

There is a feeling among 
council members that

i THE ni

International Nickel Company th
himembers.”

Another house member said
l

d<OF CANADA LIMITED
Will visit the University to discuss career opportunities 
with graduating and post graduate students in_

some
the Law Society should not 
get the rebate of $10 that they 
are receiving now. The Law 
Society feels that they should, 
because they do not get the 
same benefits as the rest of 
the student body from the 
SRC.

ai
that other events such as the a

ENGINEERING - ti
CHEMICAL
ELECTRICAL
MECHANICAL
CIVIL

Aitken a go-go will an- 
its next go-go show

w
SInounce

soon.University,Bishops a
and The main problem is that 

the student body is suffering 
from a mistake that occurred 
three years ago. That this 
was never dealt with by Fi
nance Chairmen McDerby and 
Brien is unfortunate. Certain
ly the handling of the situa
tion is still awkward. Per
haps, rather than slashing all 
of the budgets in one year, the 
large Yearbook debt could be 
paid off over a period of years.
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m»C£S0CHEMISTRY
on OCTOBER 24 and 25
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Also interviews will be held with students in i

65 Regent Street 

Your shop for UNB 
RINGS in ladies’ and 
gents designs for all 

faculties.

■
GEOLOGY i

K
one

for Summer Employment — 2nd, did, 4th and post
graduate years
for Regular Employment — graduating and post
graduate students

1
! f ■ OCTOBER 25 man”.

The plays will be presented 
at the Playhouse. Dates for 
the three showings are No
vember 5, 7 and 8.

Student tickets, available at 
a reduced rate, will be on sale 
at the Drama Society office in 
Memorial Hall at a later date.

on! interview throughWe invite you to arrange an
the University Placement Dll ice 

THE Also UNB PINS, 
CRESTS and CUFFLINKS

475-3812

.fdInternational Nickel Company«
OF CANADA LIMITED

COPPER CLIFF. ONTARIO
eredf?
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A CAREER FOR YOU
in

CANADA’S FOREIGN SERVICE
TABACn s•: Sa[

.V .. successDiplomatic Service 
with

Department of External 
Affairs

Trade Commissioner Service 
with

Department of Trade 
and Commerce 
QUALIFYING EXAM - OCTOBER 19 - 7:00P.M.

ROOM 140, CARLETON HALL
Exemption: Only for those with Master's or Doctorate Degrees in 1967.

FOREIGN SERVICE EXAM OCTOBER 20- 7:00 P.M.
ROOM 140, CARLETON HALL
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PAUL BURDEN1

Business Equipment 

Stationery 

Drafting Supplies 

Typewriter Sales, 

Rentals. Repairs 

Stenorette Dictating 

Machines

» 4,n„

l

No. Exemptions
It is preferred that you send in advance of the examination, Application Form CSC 
100 (available at the Placement Office) to the CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION Ot 
CANADA, OTTAWA 4, ONTARIO. It will be possible also to complete an Appli - 
cation Form at the examination. ____________________________
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"The all malt;!oiletry that mlërests women'
Afftlt SH*VI CplOCNl, SOAP OlODORANI 
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